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MEDYNSKI PLAN IACRFAGE IS CHIEF P.MORGANlN
"

IFAKE WIDOW OF ICONSIDINE TELLS 'BAD COLD? HEADACHY

W

T.I
TO TABLE ! FLAGER IS

JlnWtnnny of llio proplc uf Mud-for- d

rrnlizt! wlml flu monnouN
hlhotint of eilv dofot thoy lire ulrcmlv
M.vitiK tnxes on without nnv biyupi'
Jond from the 3Irdyfi.lu plnnf

'Thin iiilcr(!HtbSuririfr city doht,
founds mid MitNtnmliiifr war

rnntH, is now .1,,J41),'jS8. Tin- - Med-Joi- il

wliool dMriol dehl, ubith U
jirncticallv all on is $12f,
000, miikint,' in nil .flJMJHS, or n
litilo more than ono ntid unit-thir- d

million dollnis of debt, wliu-- we, the
jicoplo of .Mcdlunl, nro ppxiiiK inter-
est on todny.

And ovrn tliat i not nil. To thu
must Iip itddt'd Hlinro of
tho intqrusl.liratinj; debt. nlono supply

This county debt is little more than
W.O.OOO. Mcdford's ulnro vf this
is 41 25,000.

This, added to the .rl,:71,2H8 of
strictly city debt, nmkes ( total t

or Almost evfielly onj
and n halt' miliien dollars of debt

on our .shnulduiS.
I hnvo bren telling yon lieretofor.;

that when the Medynski jilan hart
pone throncli wo wnld pay inteiPnt
on W,0HIV!00 debt on u 1.200,000
valuation. I'ardon my mistulie. !

should havp said wo will be iiiivinj;1
ntor:.'.t on n 2,r)00,000 debt on
4.200,000 viiluution.
Gnicioiis hoavens! Is Hipio n sin- -

pit-- nn mar, woman or child who
docs not know thnt debt like that
piled on our nliendv letrojitadin-- ;

and almost Imnknipt city will menu
swift, utter ind irretiifviblc mint

Nine ns day lolluws niht,
U'dnski plan will p!uno our eity

into hopelesx baiikiuptpy and ruin.
Tlnht fianroN ol dbt and assess.

Jiioiit me tlu iiljMoliitM truth, and nuy
one enn toiir.v their Until bv nskintf
our iMt.x anil county oftieiuls ntnl I
ditfy ii nv Mediski udvoeato to dis
Hito then). ,

I also defy them topiihli t!it6
fimires nud ti then dismito tho cor-reetue-

of my conclusion.
Mr. Howard can n fleet to sneer nt

tho ''lanientiitions of .lereminh" in
connection with mv nrtielns, but Jere.
niiali knew tho truth of his words and
iriivplict'icf and I nlso know the truth

ofiuii.o. (. K. MAHSHALL.

"No trespass'' signs for enlo
Mall Tribune office.
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"Women's Cape
Gloves, worth
$1.20, sale Sat-
urday, pair,

89c

Clark's
Spool Cotton,

for

Snuitol 'JJaluum

Powder, ialiu'- -

ADD NEED BEEI OPERATING

LOAD

nt

g--f HI) y H

I f o

on

O. X.

7 25

SUGAR

In n Icttor rornlvod today from liln

brotlirrfl In Salt Lake City, Alox Nib-le- y,

now hero In the Intorobt of tlio
boot Hiigar factory, tlio former .lay:

"You realize, of coiimp, that ncrn-br-o

Ih the PHRPtitlnl thing for tlio fac-
tory. A HiiRar factory without aero- -

age of minnr heels Is Ilku n Rawtnlll
without Iorj). Tlio ono thliiR horo
that thoy arp dolus most nud nrKlnt?
moat Ih for fnriuori) to Inorrnsn their
beet acreage, rather than he eontent
with laHt year's crop.

''In 1911 tho acroaRO there wns
13,000. Tlil.t year It Ih 00,000, an

every way. him
Thl" "''""' will threo

tho this

now
them.

-- and they are

subscriptions!
neighborhood.

enthusiasm

FAMILY PLAY SHOWN

AI PAGE

"The
ieuturinp;

Wnidibnrn.

Oct. 20 J. P.
an for

at Ills homo
Loiik Tho

and
Mr. Ih

Mr. Morgiin wan at IiIh office
hut wiw

and his home.
IIIh ho

from mild appen- -

ordo ito nKnliiHt
recunence the decided three ears
teiuovo tho

wan
and mm have

Increaso of 17,000, or percent. HHccesuful In Mr. Finder mill would her
eotinlv

factorleo- - hulldluK

nn from let- - for.

mitten solicit

I

Mor-
gan

Inland

nttucli
c.utinl

extract looked

pnson

today

uald be . lie wi,,
Ills general so

Ills recovery Is
Is

Is

ler C. W. Klscr, now Ited-- i Ho far as could be learned today's
field, South tho Page-- 1 Is no way tho result of
Dressier Co., of this city: "Grab that) tho of Mr. .Morgan by Frank
beet sugar factory! it looks good j Holt nt on July a Inst,
to me." Mr. Morgan has hecn at his office

C. M. Thomas of Talent cnlled n , since early and has been very
meeting of tho farmers of thnt place nctlvo In business the last few
for 1:30 this afternoon. A number In with
of those tho sugnr beet1 the loan

Medford district at-- !
tended. Tho farmers nt
this meeting nud a com- -'

to ncreago
that It was n good

In favor of the'
project and work began
onco to secure n generous subscrlp- -

Hon of ncreago. I

Family three-pa- n

photo drumn, Kdua .Mayo
and The oeellcnt

stroiifr chilly.

uvfs Sensational Saturday Sale

o
Every Suit Reduced

EXTRA SPECIAL
Last winter's

alucs,

3j5.00

Child
Children's

up

Saturday. t)

Saturday Glove Sale
"Women's

Leatherette
Gloves, all
Saturday, pair,

50c

Crochet

Hair Rib-lion- ,

Sat.,vr

irm Oregon--.

Jeiudeer Gloves,
will
water, spe-
cial,

$1.00

Saturday Notion Sale

tffTWOttn Tinr,rN"tf. otdfotto.

FOR

FACTORY

rens

Luster all

Saturday,

Cotton,

W&&WPW

LOSES APPENDIX

.S'ICW YOItK,
operation

country at
today.

operation was Hiiccafwftil
MorKan routine comfortably.

Indlnposod
(lleucovu

dlHCovored wnn mif.
ferltiK a of
dlcltlH, In n

a

to nine in Auburn
flnaneler'n

Tho operation nt
noon to

wpcrctnrv !linr,, would

that prompt

to operation In
shpotlng

August
during

especially connection
Interested In Anglo-Frenc-

proposition In
organized

appointed

In
meeting,

prevailed nt

l)hidud,"n

ccpliiuinllv

Satur-'- "

JO

sixes,

underwent

Oloncovo,

yesterday
nt

jmyidclnns

appendix.

Following

performed

at

SAN TAT ON SAVES

ENGLISH SOLDERS

LONDON, Oet. 20. 2:18 p. m. --

111 gland's splendid xuuilutiou mid the
unprecedented lieiillhfuliu" of thj
Itritish iinny ir. n mieiiif,' feature in
Finland's statin, in the present war,
I'ccoiilniu t" n ntntpiueiil by Kir John
Chesteiton Tlronn, an eminent med-

ical authority, before the Sanitary
IiHpcotorV today.

y Itn-fie- nmiy the field
than ever before," the speaker said,

method ami eurncMness ol purpose:...!.,, norceiifntm of dtM.n, k l..w..r
that are u1vaj of II. S. jtl.rui timon of hiim."
Sheldon's stories, innke this diiiinu of i -
decided vnlue. The Mnrv n elenr! Hallowe'en, happiest of full fcstl-expositi-

of tho nulhor'- - views on I vnls, will be observed at Hold Hill
the sepmution of huibuud nud wife, , this Haturdny evening by n (ilcnsant
nud the v which tltti falls upon the pavilion dance. Thu pavilion hns
childieu. The pluv has been inlelli- - beou completely enclosed ami will bn
j,e:itlv directed and is noted bv an heated If tho night provo

cnt.

Alt $15.00 Suits on salo at 910.00
All i().0() Suits on salo at tft 15.00
All $2.r).00 Suits on .salt' at $19.08
All 10,00 Suits on salo at .. .. 2.50
All .moo Suits on sal at ij27.50

Suits,
up to $10.00

Hoa
Winter (mts, to $7
values, (fcA AQ

4:.

Wash-
able

colors,

Ihieilla
Cotton, all
bHll M.0?

Good

all colons,

lOr

ur-d- a

v

I

wash in eold
ory

pair,

(itton,
color,
ball H

BchJ Dr ntlug

3 for 5

roportod

Weil-nendn- y,

remained

reported

Dakota,

"With

EXTRA SPECIAL
Last winter's Coats,
up to $;)."),()() tilues,
Sat $5.98

Coats
Children's Corduroy
Coats, all colors, verv
special f C QQ
Saturday j,yO

V

Stamped Pin
Cushions, Bags,
etc., up to 20c val- -

w. llneaeh. . litPillow UW
tetJUllpt'd, cheap at
iUc.Snt.
each .. 38c Sat. ca.

PRSN SENTENCE

NKW YOItK, Oet. 20. Mrs. Znrnhj

Kttuiiii Jnhnion. an otdcilv wntimn.
who is loprewntiiitr herself as tlu
widow of Henry M. Kinder, latP
Rtnndmd Oil milliouiim'', pioeured
from Frank J. Mnhoncy.'n pk'ilii)ii

opiTiilor. his snviiiRH nud nil he
could borrow from ivlntiveH, u totnl
of about .i'200, wns sentenced today
liv .ludce Miihiupen to serve from

itt hIcIkhh J to
At Mrs. Johnson s trial, Muhonev

llml he aiiw the iiioiipi on
her rcfiicentntion that Mie uns Mrs,

10 been innke pri- -
MorKan wna iphIIiik com-- J $20,000. wns pv,rvt!imir thnt

from

(llencovo

months,

Ilryant

.'isMtcintion
in

fcnliiivs in

testified

receive nlso u bonus of il 00,0011

when the defendant's mythical eiihtle
in Spain mutcrinlizcd.

FIRST CALL IS MADE
ON FOR ALLIES

NKW YOItK, Oct. 20. The first
cnll for funds available for tho Anglo-Frenc- h

150,000,000 credit loan was
mado today by Harry II. Ulackett,
secretary of tho Anglo-Frenr- h com
mission and Octavo Homherg. one of!
tho French members wjio remained
In this country to adjust matters In
connection with the loan.

Tho cnll required banks through
out tho country whero funds have
been deposited remit by November
Id, fifteen per cent of tho proceeds
to the National City Dank here. It is
expected that (ho call will plnco at
the disposal of tho llrltlsh nnd
Picuch gowTumonts between $00,-00- 0,

0O0 and $70,000,000.
In case Messrs. Ulackett nnd Horn- -

berg in like their draft payable to tho
exporters of supplies, the funds will
bo placed at tho disposal of the Itrit-
ish and French fiscal agents In Amer-
ica wherever needed.

1: ;

Maxim Has New Device
WASHINGTON, Oet. 20. Hudson

Maxim of the udvisorv hoard of the
navy, consulted with Secretary Dan-

iels todny regurdin u device of his
for timing the explosion of tnrpc-doe- s.

Details were not made public
nud Mr. Mn'im would not dicuss it.
Ho will take his device to the ord-

nance butenu for n consultation with
the !u ad of tho department.

if i --"wf Hk.K

Coutil
Coi-sets- , well
worth on
sale Saturdav,
P'pair J7

's
Stamped
made of good
buck, worth !10c,

on salo 1
Sat., ea. . JL J Kj

Stamped Lauu-d- r

Bags, cheap
at OtU-- ,

lvk:

V1MDAY

Best on

sale
vitrei '. 5

for

;ale
5

2.0. J Of I?

COURT HE'S BROKE

11800.00

SEATTLR. Oct. 20. John V. Con- -
jsldine, member ol the thentrienl firm
of Hullivnn & Considino, and who u
few years ngn was reputed n million-nii- e,

testified in the superior court
today thnt ho was entirely without
menns and that ho owed .faOO.OOO. lie
wus licins examined in Hupplementiil

ns to hif ability to satisfy
(i judpnenl for $'.")()() obtuiued
Ufjains' him on September 10 bv Oeg.
Itnbison on an unpaid note signed by
Considine. said ho bad
tried owry menus to raie money,
even seeking to innrtfjne bis Orph-ur- n

thonter liprp, but in vain. II ?

suit! In' had sold his diamonds nud
to at

fortnbly. condition !.
excellent

is

ex- -

to

BONDS

to

oritur inone.N.

YOU'RE LET

ii

win

M

LIVER

Don't Slay
Sick, With Itmith Hud mid

Stoumrli Sour
Oct a 10-ce- box noiv.
You men and women who can't get

feeling right who hnvo headache,-coate-

tongue, bad tastn nnd foul
breath, dizziness, can't sleep, ore bil-

ious, nervous and upset, bothered
with a sick, gassy, disordered stom-
ach, or have a bad eold.

Are you keeping your bowels clean
with Coscarcts, or merely forcing a
passageway every few days with Salts,
cathartic pills or castor oil?

Cascarets work while you sleopj
cleanse tho stomach, remove tho sour,
undigested, fermented food and foul
gnsos; take tho excess bile from the
liver nnd cany out of tho system nil
tho constipated wasto niat(or. and
poison In the bowels.

A Cascnret tonight will
you out by morning a 10-ce- nt box
from nny drug sloro will keep your
stomach sweet, liver and bowels reg-

ular, nnd bond clear for months.
Don't forget tho children. Thoy lovo
Cascarets because they tnsto good
never gripe or sicken

The Best Line of Winter Underwear in
Medford

Q,

lovs' Ileavv Wool
Fleeced Lined
Shirts,'ind Drawers,
7fe to close

eaeh JUOKj

Women's fine grade
Fleeced Lined Un-

ion Suits, cheap at
7")c, this AQn
sale, eaeh TcOC

U &Wmm '"" "i rhil
W a rfd pjl'(hvn's Vests and

&1 V ..' ii -- ' J1 I'nnts, fleeced lined,

$1.00,

Art Goods Oif
Towels,

OAA

GIVEN

OWES

BILIOUS!

BOWELS

Hemlnrhy,

straighten

0O

y oair 29c

Women's

out,at

Women's new

Model Corsets,
worth $1.20,

sale Sat. Q
pair U

Prints,
per

Pest Ohnllics
on

per
yard

OCTOBEP.

proceedings

C'onhidine

on

Considine

AND

Coustlpolod,

values,

Women Wool
Vests and Pants
and Union Suits,
up to values,
to close dJ ATk
out,

Infant's Knit Vest,

good quality, spe- -

cial at,
eaeh. ..

"Women's Outing

Flannel

verv spe-
cial, each

a

12 ano
18c

at

i

i fold
Cold or In Few

I I'.ved
Tnko Cold cv- -

pry two hours until you hnvo taken
then

Koes and your cold will
It opens your '

and tho of tlio ,

stops nasty or nose
the

ness, sore
and

Don't stay Quit
and ICase your
head elso in the
such relief as

Cold costs only
nt any drug store. It nets

tastes nice, and
enuses no

"

i ? .

V?

1

48c
Some Big Bargains in

c(n

Just Received

eaJ)l.UU

Women's fine
grade New Style
Corsets, worth
$1.00, on sale Sat-
urday, OOa
pair.

Great Sale of Domestics

Saturday,

(oniforters,
Saturday,

Petticoats,

Good Cotton
Patts for com-forter- s,

special
roll 9

to-in- ch

Pillow Slips.
grade, special

121

"Pope's ConijKJund" Itellovcs
Woi'St (it'lpiic

No Quinine
"PaiHj'rt Compound"

threo. doses, all grippe misery
bo broken.

promptly cloggcd-u- p

nostrils' nlr passages
head; discharge
running; relieves headache, dull-
ness, feverish throat, sneez-
ing, soreness stiffness.

stuffcd-up- l blow-

ing snuffling. throb-
bing nothing world

prompt "Papo's
Compound," which

ts

without nsslstnncc,
Invoncenlcnce.

substitute
no

ins- -

New
Shipment

Russian
Paraffine

(SQUIBBS)

The First
Since the War

t

$2.00

Medford Pharmacy

...25c

Corsets

Meant iful new Plaid
rimrUKs lor waists on
sale at, per
yard..

10-in- ch Poplin, the
best $1.00

town, on sale
Saturday, yd.

98c

in

98c

0000 Yards of All-Wo- ol

Serges, checks
fancy weaves, 38

inches wide, values up
to 70c, on Satur
day at, per
yard

Accept

cloth

and

sale

Get Ready for Rain

20 Iminil new HnipirooC

rnilnvilax, Ktcel rod. 1'nr-.'ip'- ii

i in ino, lionntifnl
xtylish linndli's, worth

..)0, Saturday, on.

$1.00

72x00 Bleached
Sheets, GOe grade,

'
at 48

Heavy Outing
Flannel, 12 V

grade, now tit, por
yard 8

E

Hours

gives

Baby
worth 00c, special
at', jQc
Heavy Plaid
Blankets, worth
$3.00, special Sat-urda- v,

air,'
$2.98

ffAkik JHk

Ever-read- y

entertainment
The unexpected guest is

royally entertained with the
music of the

Victrola
The world's best music

always at your instant
command a pleasure to
your mends as well as to
your family.

Come in and let u introduce vou to the
joys ol tins vromletful
initrument.

Victrolas $15 lo $200.
Victors $10 to $100'.

Terms to suit your
convenience.

Hale's Piano House

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Muiu Street
Medford

Tho Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographers

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Mado any time or
place by appointment

Phono 147--J

We'll do the rest

. D. WI3TOH. Prop.

Jii

(m

anns
TheWbmarfs Store

Great Sale of Silks

Blankets,

M-inc- h "Black Taffeta,
soft finish, well worth
$1.20, on sale QQ
Saturday, yd. O

Our best Crepo de
Chene, in all eolora,
worth $1.00, Saturday

yard y

Great Dress Goods Sale

48c

Jpl.l

0000 yards of All-AVo- ol

Poplins, Serges,
Gaberdines and Fancy
Mixtures, in this sea-
son's most wanted
coloi's, up to $1.00 val
ues, Satur-
day, yard

oUUkkS
Blanket Sale

98c

Gray Cotton
Blankets, worthy

cial. pr. ...tcOC
Heavy Camping
Blankets, large
size, special Sat-urda- v,

pair,
'$1.75
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